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Fromllie N V. Fo«i
fokeion news.

AVe hare oUr papers by the steamer Niagara.
We copy from them the following:

ENGLAND.
The mcetingnt Jfnnchestcr for the rerival of

the Anti Corn-Law League was a crowded one.
: . Geo. Wilson, the former chairman, pseaided, and
a large number of the most zealous and distin-
guished members of the League were we-’
sent.

made. - n powerfuV speech, towards
the close of which he said.;

. -.•-••»
“ Itun uot-aurprised that, taking tlml course

ttp.on-a. great question which involved the intc-■ testsofthe whole community, the effect should
'Jwtcbeen thebreaking up ofparties and of gov-

ernments. -■■ I hare always-said, and said seven
years- ago, that weshould destroy two or three

~governmentsbefore this question was settled;
:

' -and now I say; without caring for consequences
—not dreading-- consequences—feeling certain

• tlint the conseqaenoos will bcasefoltothecoun-
,try—let nil elnsses unite. the humblest as well

* as the richest, and h-t os put. the government to
. •’

- one of-three courses. - Eeitherthey must recant
fully' and completely- tlioir.principle ofprotection;

. tor they most resign their seats , in tho govern*
_ ment, or they Bhall dissolve Parliament. - One of

those three courses we will compel them to take,
(loud and continued cheering,) nnd when you

-

, have accomplished . .either.-.-of.■ these-- -objects,■ you--, will - have - effected - all -that: -1 - have ini
view."

-Mr. Cobden moved the following resolution: ■.Thatan administration having been formed,
comihittcdby every pledge that can bind the hon-
or of public men to attempt to re-impose a duty

.. _~ou.corn, »t4s resolved tlint tho Anti-Corn-Law
- Jjeaguo be re-constituted, under the rules nnd
regulations by which that body was formerly or-

. ganixed.
Unanimously adopted.

. ,
. Mr. Gibson moved the second resolution:

- . That the Council of the Leaguebe requested to
put themselves into immediate communication
With -their friends in all partsof thekingdom, ur-

ging them to- immediateaction to prevent the re-
-turnto Parliament of candidates in favor of- the
- re-enactment, under whatever pretence or -form,
•of nny duty upon the importation of. foreign

, coin. t

’ '

Unanimously adopted.
i Mr. Bright, who. wasroceivcd with enthusiastic

cheering, moved the third resolution:
. . 'That, considering how essentinlit is to the wel-

- fare of the agricultural, manufacturing, colonial;
nnd shipping interests,- as well as tfi tlio pence

• pndprospority of the great body of the people,
that the free trade question shall bo permanently
BCttled by on appeal to the country, resolved; that
n memorial to the Quocn, praying-for an immOr

- ;diate dissolutionof Parliament, be signed by. the
. , chairman, on behalf of thismeeting, and transmit-

tal forpresentation to her-Majesty.
\

- A memorial, addressed to the Queen, remon-
strating against the re-imposition of protective
duties on corn, was presented to the meeting and
adopted.

Papers were then handed round, nnd, after a
short interval; the Chairman announced the fol-
iowing -sahscrlptions, amid the cheers of the
meeting, renewed at the mention ofeach name:
—-Mr.-B, Platt, £1,000; Kershaw, Lees & Co.,
£1,000; Mr. R. Matley, £1,000; R Lees &

Sons, £1,000; J. Whittaker &■ Sons, £l,oooj A.
: &S. Homy & Co.£1,000; Wm, Bailey & -Brothers
£1,000; Mr. W. Brown, M. P., £1,000; J. nnd
N. Phillips & Co., £I,OOOT. Ashton & Sons,
£1,000; Mr. Thomas Thomason; £1,000; -Mr.
R: Ashton, £1,000; Mr. Jos. Chadwick, £1,000;
Mr, Titus Salt, £1,000; Mr. R. Millogcn, M.
P.; £l,OOO, making altogether IS subscriptions
of £l,OOO each. Fifteen subscriptions of £5OO

■■-were announced; also two of£300; six of £250;
fire of£200; one of £160; 18 of £100; 10 of
£5O; besides six smaller sums. ,

In.about; 25 minutes the chairman announced
that £20,500 had been subscribed, being at the
rate .ofmore-than£l,OOO perminute. > (Cheers.)
This, he said, , surpassed everything that could I

,hare been - supposed possible, considering the j
want of previons preparation. Nothing would I
tend so rapidly to settle the- question as a largo
subscription list to begin with. A committee
would- sit dally duringthe week to receive - suh-
scriptions.

The meeting before separating gave three
hearty cheers for the reconstruction of the

. league.
FRANGE.

Paris, March 4.—According to the returns
’ published by the Journal des Dtbata, the definite

elections, known in Paris, were 92 innumber.-
With %ur or five exceptions the governmentcan-
didates had evetywhere succeeded.

At Montpelier tnore than two-thirds of the
electors “abstained.” .A certain number of

- rotes haring been given to an individual, named
Digeon, sentenced to transportation, the Perfect

: order that they should not be proclaimed, being
- unconstitutional, .but that they shouldbe counted

and the bnllctins annexed to the minutes of the
election. At Bericrs, tlie democratic party .voted
in favor of M. Fabregat, who was supported by
all the fractions of the opposition. It was be-

: tiered, however thatboth at Beziers and Mont*
* ■ pclier, the candidates” would be

..
ultimatelyreturned in spite ofopposition.

It must be kept in mind that several of the
deputies denominated “candidates of thegov-
emment,”.afo personswhom the government has
been obliged though contrary to its own wish, to
accept, or adopt I have already instanced
some; and it is still believed thnt the class ,re-
ferred to will number from 100 to 80.

The tfwtttitMioneJ-states that tho deputies of
the Legislative Body will bo convoked for the
20th inst., anti thatthe first session will closeon
the 20th of June.

*—- The Courier dtManeilUi states that on tho Ist
inst., the Solon steamer-left■: the Chateau d'lf,
having on board 299 of the rioters belonging to

' the departments oftlie Var, Vaucluse, and Bou-
ches-tiu-Rhone, -who have been condemned to
transportation, and are to be sent to Lambcssa.

SWITZERLAND.
Pams, March tith.—lt is affirmed, in a quar-

ter generally well-informed on matters relating
to the foreign policy of the French government
that the understanding between the Austrian and

- French governments. lor common action with
reference to the Swiss question, has been inter-
rupted within the last two days.: That inter-
ruption originated with France; and it particu-
larly. refers to the proposed “blockade” of
Switzerland. This renlait, as it is termed, is :
not at all pleasing to Austria.

' The:understanding to which this paragraph
refers is thus stated in the London 2Vmt», *of
Much 2di

“There is great reason to apprehend that n
positive_ arrangement, and a perhaps a. secret
convention, has been concluded between France i
and Austria, on the terms propsed by Austria to iFrance in the month of November last, for the ,
purpose of enforcing these demands upon the

r federal government by military operations, be-
• ginning with a blockade nud ending with par-tial occupation. Had such demands been limit-
, ed to mere measures oP precaution itgainst indi-viduals suspected practices dangerous to the

neighboring -governments,there can be tittledoubt that the Swiss would' , have . continued, as
-v. they hAVe already done,, to promote by-all the

pigamt in their power the removal of a class of
- - ypersons to whom it la neitherhonorable nor use-ful to-afftwdanosylnm in the heart of Europe.

But tb&nbtes lately addressed to tho Federal
Council,-by-the two powers, go much further
ibeyjrie derogatory,, and almost insulting, to
theindependence of Switzerland. They imply
n denial'8f the rights of neutrality and inviola-
bly guaranteeti to tho Helvetic Confederation, by

- the net OP the20th of November, 1816.
_

They
iif terms which can hardly-be mistaken,■ the intention of thegreat powers to dictate to

their smaller neighbors conditions of internal
government based on.theirown political- systems

■ and convenience. If we are not. misnformed,
: . those pretensions, extraordinary and - unwarmn-.
: table as they mustbe thought, have notbeen tiis-t

: gnised by tno French government when called
upon to explain the policy, itappears to pursue;
although if such doctrines - are allowed to pass
unnoticed aud unresisted, they will lend not only,
to the destruction of the independence of Switz-

... crland, but to a suspension of public law .and
- national freodomin all tho wanker states of Eu-

' rope. They amount, in other terms, toa repe-
tition of tha detestablamaxims which led to the
partition of- Poland; and more recently, to the :
extjmjtiwi,of the independence, of Cracow, with-:
this- important differenc and aggrovatiou—that
heretofore the voice of France has loudly pro-
tested againsteach actions as gross infractions of

- the public, law of Europe;, while she isnow likely
tobecome a patty to a similar project.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
roa passn>EKT or Ton uhited states:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA j

Subject to decision of the Democratic Oensrat Convention.

ton VICE FBEfIIDEHT:
WILLIAM R. KING,

OP ALABAMA {

Subject to the same decision,

FOR CANAL COMMISBIONEH:' : '

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OF FAYETTE COUSTT.

RATIONAL DEMOCRATIC .CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Bid., Tuesday, Juno 1, 1883.
DEMOCRATIC EhECTOIIAh TICKET.

BEHATOBIiL-ELEOTOBS; '

GEORGE W. WOODWARD. .

WILSON McCANDLESS.Gen. R. PATTERSON.
BEPBESEKTATJVE blectobs.District. District. .

...let, PeterLogan. 18th, 11. C. Eyer. : -

2d, George H.Mortin. 14th, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller.. 16tb,-IsaacRobinson..4th,- F. W, Bockias.' IGtb, Henry Fetter.
Gtb, R. MoKay, Jr. 17th, James Bnrnside.
Cth, A. Apple. ' 18th, MaxwcllM’Caslia.
7tb,' Hon.NStriokland.lOth, GenJos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. ■/_■.-..■■ 20th, Wm. S. Calabsa.
9th, David Fisher.'' 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James-. 224, William Dunn.
Uth, JohnM’Roynolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmant.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgoß. Barret

£@7*lloll. Joseph Gable will please aeccpt oar
thanks for a copy of his speech on the bill to en-
courage Agriculture, delivered in the House of
Representatives, on the 11th of March.

military honors—aids.

I A military friend, who has. smelled powder,-
enquired of us the otherday, if wo had received
any information-as to the time that all the Aids
to the Governor,., with , tho rank ot Lieut; Col.
would bo “ finished.'’ Not being military men,

| we could notanswer tho question at once, but
I after considering for a while, and recalling to
I memory the immense number of broomstick
I colonels created by Gov. Johnston, nnd adding
Ito them the new fledged carpet knights under

jGov. Bigler, we came to the conclusion that they
I were nearly all “finished," and that there were
I but a few more left to get through. When Gov.
Bigler signs the sheepskins of the balance, he
can breatho frecrand deeper, and with thecon-

IBoiousness that tho country is safe, if an army
of parchment Lieut. Colonels can save it—he
may met from his labors until after tho next

: Gubernatorial election.-*
. Many of-our qniet citizens are apprehensive

that unless some meaaaican be devised to let off
the superfluous military ardor of the immenso
number of Aide now waiting for active service,
nfearfnl explosion will take place, which may
endanger the peace of tho. whole world and tho
rest of mankind.

I It was proposed that a volunteer company
composed exclusively of “ Aids,” should be or-

I ganized, which It is expected will ho larger than
anyregiment ever organized in the United States,’
provided one tithe of the ‘‘Aids’’ will enroll
therasolves as members. But there is a difficulty
in theway: All the Lieutenant Colonels cannot
be officers, nnd but few of them arewilling to
take the position of privates. There’s the diffi-
culty. It is proposed, however, to letthe forma-
tion,of the company go on, if the Peace Society

i will present thecompany with a Banner,bearing
the appropriate motto, “ Soldiers in Peace, Citi-
zens in War.” The banner is to be borno by the
lasi aid thatmay bo appointed, and he is to be
permitted to display it whenever ho hears the
rumbling of war—at a distance. .

It will bo a veiy fine company—when it is or-
ganized, and on its first parade we will give it n
first rate notice in tbo Morning Post. Thecom-
munityfeel somewhat interested in the matter,
find ,wohope that those who have takenthe mat-
ter Inhand, will make a report at an early day.

OMBIOUS NEWS FBOH EniE.
.We loom from the-Erie Observer of Saturday,

that our old and valued Democratic friend Jlun-
hav WnAitox, Esq., was elected Mayor of that
city on Friday last,: over T. G. Cow, tho whig
nominee and present: incumbent, by amajority
of3l votes. This is an unexpected result; and
Is calculated to inspire us with the hope that
truth, and- light and Democracy are about ta
dawn upon tho benighted wliigs of that old bul-
wark of federalism.: Wo heartily congratulate
Mr. WnAttox upon his triumphant election, and
wohope his administration will add to the glory,
honor, dignity and prosperity of tho beautiful
city over which ho has been chosen Chief Mag-
istrate.
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METROPOLITAN HOTEL,HEW tO^E.
We leara that, this immense establishment will

bo. completed, and opened,for the reception of
visitors on tho first of June next. It is situated
on Broadway, Oft the Bpofc;.known< formerly uS
Niblo_s Garden,nndifcia the_det£Vmiiiatlonofthe

ifc;Burpasa every nfherHotel
in the world in beauty, comfort and splendor,/
We learn from the New York Conner andjfa-
?«t«r tlmt: tbe cost of the decoration of tho
Dining Hnll alone will be two thousand dollars.

. 6*YQ thetrender Tmidea of dho magnitudeof.the establishment, adds thatpaper, we may state
that it is six storieß highland,contains over five-i
hundred rooms; that of ,these over one- hundred-'

.'?«*(« Pfui'POmS, (each, suite embracing ’
}??>: Ve.d fcroom,. dressingrroom, &c;J each room I
being supplied with gas, and hot and cold water.

building contains. one mile of elegantly
painted halls and. passages,: and more- then five
miles of pipes,vto convey - the gas; hot and cold
water, and steam (to warm the building) to ev-
ery partof the establishment, i : V.

. r fhe entire cost of tho building, independent
of tbe furniture, &c,, will: be about half a mil-
lion of dollars—the. plate-glass alone,' for the*
windows, costing $35,000. The furniture; Which
is to be of the richest and most unique pattern,
it is estimated,:will cost $150,000; / Tho silver-
ware has been ordered of Stcbbins .& Coy at an
expense of $14,000. Five hundred., and fifty
mirrors have been ordered at a cost of $15,000
—one hundred and twenty of which arc import-
ed from •Belgium.. ; Two of .tho 'largest of these
arc intended for Cooh: end of the great Dining
Hall; and they covor, within a fraction; of-one
hundred square feet each—being the largest ever
imported into tbe United States! Each of the
Dining: Hall windows ia surmounted with' orba- '
mented captious, within which is presented the
Coat of Arms, of every principal nation of the
eartli!

The Metropolitan will’ bo under the manege,
meut of the Messrs. Lkeamd, three very worthy
nnd intelligent young men, who are fully capo-
hlo of conducting its affairs in such a manner as
to insure success.
Rumored Tragedy; InDoddridge County:

Sis Men and one Woman Kilt.eo.—A Fnir-
mount{ Va.j paper, of March 20tb, says:—A
report was brought here on Thursday, by tho
mail carrier from Clarksburg, to the effect that
a horrible nnd wholesale murder was committedl
in West Onion, Doddridge county, on last Wcd-;
neday night. Six men and one woman are said
to have been cruelly murdered. -Money Is sup-
posed to hare been the object, ns $22,000 are
said to hate been taken by tlio perpetrators. It-
is thought that this . crime,- and the csoape of 1Owens from Clarksburg Jail, were both effected
by three men, strangers, who came to Clarks-
burg on tho Sunday evening preceding, and who
arc now suspected to be accomplices of Jacques i
and his. gang. i

They are thought to have helped Owens out ofI
jail by lotting a rope downthe chimney nnd draw- I
ing him up. He isknown to have since taken a i
bont at Parkersburg, on the Ohio river, and it is ]
feared he will escape. The other parties left
Clarksburg onWednesday, reaching West Union
the same wight. Stopping at the same haute Iwith a party of persons moving west* and either
knowing or learning that tho movers had money,
the villains rose in the night and murdered every Ihuman hang but themselves about the house, j
and escaped. One of them, who writes ids name 1Crcashoot or Crasliot, was .scan coming from j
West Union to Clarkßbnrg, on Thursday morn- j
ing before daylight, or about that time—was ri- j
ding a gray horse and coming direolly towards I
Clarksburg. He is described ns being a smal' I
man with dark eyes and whiskers, and wears n j
large moUßtache. I

OUJR BOOK TA81.13.
MaxoauxtCvcie; or, “lean, bectmght tooght.” ByCousin Naif 1, gather of “An Autumnat Karnfoftl,” amt
: Other works.

This is the titleof a new work, just issued by
D. Appleton & Co., New York. It is t> delightful
Story, nnd ono which every indy will peruse
with avidity. For salcby A. 11. English & Co.,
*Wood street ■ ——

llkahtsUsvsttxD; nr'“l know you would like'him.”
; By Bsrab Emery Saymore.

Such is the title of another pleasant story,
wliioh is replete with pure moralsand fine senti-
ments. Published by D. Appleton & Co., New
York, and for sale in ttris :city l>y A. 11. Eng-
lish & Cot
ArrasTorrs PortrtAß I.n>R»av,of ibc best Authors.
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f nuttlome iu' Illinois,
I On the 12thinsfc',.:nijbort distance from Chi-
I oaf=°r 01., a hurricane.- swept over Dunckleo’B

j Grpvc, .confiningdUtnyages to- anarrow tract,
I ,t?luch deatroyed’severaibouseß and barns, trees,;
fences, to;, and killed several sheep. In Mr.;

jOnnctloo*B house elghteenpereons were assem- -
.hlpd.:-.lt wag'd "kind of family meeting—fonr of
bia marriejl children with their families having
arrived on avisit thatday. Suddenly, and with-

l .out pro:npnition,,thehonso was lifted sevemlfeet
from ite foundatioa and was crushed' in its fall.
Sirs, Dtmckleo .waa killed instantly. A son-in*
law had'hiß foot broken, and was seriously injur?
od in hiaimck, The remainder,-as ifby n mira-
cle, escaped with only slight contusions.

Tho Appletons are constantly bringing out
something that is now and good; Tho Popular
Library, the publication of which they have re-
cently commenced, will undoubtedly find plenty
of rooders throughout tbo United States Num-
ber ono & .filled with choico Essays from tbo
London Timet, and number two contains tho
Ycllowplush Papers, by W. M. Thackeray. For
Balo by A. 11. English & Oth, Wood street—price
60 cents.

’ i
ArpLCtos’j MeciuatcjWUoAzma mid ENumEea'syous-

Jae: KdutU by Julius W. Adams, Civil'Engineer.New York; 1).Appleton & Co. °

Synopstsof Congressional News.
Sesatk—Sir. Badger—is there a report in

this case? ,

The President—There is.
. i I should like to hear it read,

Mr..Wade—Then I withdraw my motion;
’hlr. Brodhead—That is true.
Sir. Bayard—That is tho fact.
Mr. Underwood—then I think the bill ought

to lay over.
. Thereupon the.Sennte acUourned.
,: House—air. Fowier-*I object to the amend-
ment and call for-the question.
, air, Cobb—One word -more.
,i(Cries oforder, order, order.);
Mr. Cobb—l-havonot exhausted my five min-

utest

Expenditure* of the Government.

Mr. Fowler—l xSal! the gentleman taorder.

The people havo for a long time been alarmed
ut tho reckless manner in Which tho present ad-
ministration.has been squandering the revenues
of tho country, for the, purpose: of Hilling.' tho
empty pookets ol bankrupt officials. The plan*
defers have become alarmed at tho growing feel-
ing among the people, and, as -the Baltimore
Argus observes, they are now endeavoring to
avert the storm which they ace is brewing. Tho
Whig papers and thcianllles, the neutrals; are
endeavoring,tochargo the blame of this extrava-
gance to Congress, Did Congresspay the swind-
ling dolphin claim f Did Congress authorize the
monstrous fraud upon thetreasury;-in the Gar-
dener Mexican claims? Who says it ? Nobody
dares say so 1 Those and many similar acts of
fraud and peculation Banotioned by, and partici-
pated in, by the administration, has swelled up
tho expenses of .the government to their presont
enormous altitude. Congress has permitted moro
waste than it should havo done—but to charge
these stupendous frauds upon that body is whatno honest mancan attempt. Tbo truths Inrela-
tion to thiß administration wUI bo fully present-
Od, t»nd its course plainly exposed to thopeople,
when thoPresidential oampalgu shall fairly open.
Cnta then, .wo content ourself with a simple
statement of; a few notorious foots, from the
character of which . the • people may corrootly
judgeof tho party in power.

i Mr. Cobb—l cate nothing about ft.
' (Loud erica of order,)

. . .I’cnding which the Senate adjourned.
(The above ia a fair übstrnct of theproceedings

in Congress lor the post few weeks—indeed yre
might yery properly say, since theopening of
present session, which hns extended to nearly
four months* andnot a single public Act of im-
parlance lias passed that we are aware of

. The people should remember that for such an
immense amont of useful information,-they have
to pay to each of. them some four hundred men,
the moderate sum of eight dollars per day.

Canals.nrannil the Falls.
On lho4th inst.,- Mr. Chase presented totha

Sennto the memorial of four thousand citizensof
tho city of Cincinnati, praying for the construe-

Ition of a canal: on tho north bank of tho rivor
Ohio, aroundtho Falls atXonisvillc. lie remark-
ed upon it at the same time:

I will say that the character,not less than tho
number of the memorialists, commends thoirap-
plication to tho favorable consideration of theSenate. The memorial presents a brief, and at:
thesame timo aoiear nnd very forcible argumentin favor of the improvemcutwbich is asked for,which will relievo mo from tho necessity of mak-
ing a spoeoh on the subject at this time.: I will,
howevor, say, that Ihave given a fnll and care-ful consideration to, this subject, and I am satis-
fied that the prayer of the memorialists ought to
be granted. I understand f that the Committee
on Roads and Canals: have this matter before
them, and have given.it a thorough examination,and will shortly report a bill for the desired im-
provement.

Wo are pleased to observo that this most ex-
cellent publication has been greatly enlarged
and improved. Its contents will recommend it
to every intelligent mcchanio and engineer in
thecountry., It is published monthly nt 26cents
per number, or .$O.OO per annum. Wo should
like to sec a large listof subscribers sent from
Pittsburgh to thepublishers, Persona who may
wish to examine the work can do so bycalling
at this ofnee or at tho Bookstore of A. n. ’Eng-
Usk & Co., Wood street.

JC£3“The Woynsburg (Ureeno Co.) Masmger
comes to hand t his week with the name of James
Buciiakan at its mast-head. Tho former editor,
W. T. H; Pauley, has retired, and tho Messen-
ger is, now conducted by Messrs.. Stookdalo &

Jennings. Their first number gives evidence of
deotded ability, and we wish them- nbunddnt
success.

The Clearfield Republican has also raised the
name of Mr. Buchanan to its mast-head, since
the decision of tho State Convention.

■ The Beading Ornette, the able organ of the
Democracyof Old Berks, has also raised the
name of James Buchanan to its mast-head, and
has a strong artlclo in favor of his nomination.

Mannuan Repudiatics Bill.—Abill to oiiow
dtvewes in case where marriage is a “hardship”

| to either party, has boen tip for discussion in the
! Assembly of this State. The Albnny ■ ‘Atlas’

[ says of the debate: ■i _

It caused some humorous discussion and allu-
sion. Should: itpas.vtho marriage contracts;
past and future, mny be vacated by a Court
whenever. Sirs. Shandy proves' that her spouse
has omitted to wind up the house clock, or Mrs.Caudlo can bring her husband in guilty of lend-
ing the family umbrella: while on the other sideof the Benedicts much: less formidable grounds
of accusation will be tho cause of rupture.

: It should be entitled an act to take theword-
Nor out of the commandment against adultery,
and insert it in tho Tow ofconjugal fidelity.

Fnosi SouinEnu Caufoenia. —Advices fromI San Diego arc .to tho 13th,andfrem Los Angelos
to tho 14th of February; All was quiet in that

I regioh. The troops raised for tho suppression of
i tho Indian '.hostilities had been disbanded, and
the horses nnd eamp equipage wore advertised
to be sold on. the.sth of February. The detach-
ment of the United States troops intended to re-
establish the post at tho junction of the Gila and"
Colorado rivers IcftSan Diego on the 9th of
February, and- were expected to reach their des-
tination in about fifteen days. It is. understood
that, they go out well prepared to punish the
Yamaha severely for the outrages perpetrated by
that tribe on the emigrants. .

J6Sf“ Wo all “ look down ”on somebody. Thoman of bullions looks down on tho shop-keeper,
i the shop-keeper on his'clerks; clerks turn up
their noses at mechanics, while mechanics areaboveassociating withhod-carricrs; a seamstresswon’t assooiato with,servant girls ; servant girlswon’t speak to radish pedlars, while the radishgirl thinks it “low and wulgar" to speak to tholittle hurries what keeps the crossing olean.-Who the latter “lookdown" on wo bnvo notlearned, although there is. no doubt that theyconsider themselves “far above” somobody.--
Queer, isn’t it?

I ;. Accident to Mns. Mowatt, rue Actress.—
I Mrs. Movratt, the accomplished actress mot with
| a serious accident in Boston, last week which, it
is opprebendod, may result inher death. About

| air o’clock, as she was returning from an ox-
i cursion, on horseback, just opposite the “Win-
tbrop House," her horse became unmanageable,
reared, and foil upon her. She was immediately
extricated, and taken into the house insensible.
Two of her ribs wore broken, and she roccivod
other injuries. Subsequently, she partially re-
tired and may possibly recover.

:T)5L> Gov. Wood, of Ohio, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, has appointed
Hon. Win. Kcnnon,"'of Belmont, Wm. S. Grocs-
bcck, of Hamilton, and Daniel O. Morton; :of
Lucas, to be Commissioners to revise tbe Prac-
tice and Pleading of the Courts. No bettermon
could have been selected in Ohio, for this impor-
tant trust.

Great Sale or Dev Goods.—Wo would call
particular attention to tlio advertisement of the
sale of Dry Goods, this morning, at thestore of
Mr. A. Morris, on Marketstreet, the stock is one
of the finest in tho city, and aa tho sale is posi-
tive, great bargains may bo expected.
- Jf.nkt Goldschmidt AXD Hiisuand.—The Bos-
ton "Transcript” of Tuesday, says:

A private lettor received in this oity, announc-
es Sira. Jenny Lind Goldschmidt, and her hus-
band, contemplate sailing for Europo in Slay
next. It is rumored that they intend to return
to the United States and reside permanently at

. “Round Hill," Northampton.
: This is somewhat important. Tho community
will now fool easier, .

■ ttSU Tho Sanbnry d?areK«, tho. organ of the
Democracyjof Northumberland county, since the
deoision of the; State Convention, has taken
down tho namo of Gen. Cass from its mast head
and run up the flag of- James Buchanan. This;
shows a proper spirit—a.willingness to submit
to the will of the majorlty—and is an example
which wo believe will bo very generally imitated
throughout tho State.
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O.ne or T'otkee.—“A doien children may
-

Beem alarga famllywithonr folks who are mod-
erate,” remarked Mrs. Partington, “but my poor
hnabandnsod to tell a etoiy of a woman insome■ part of the worid, wherehestoppedcnonight,
who had nineteen children infive years—or five
ohildreninntneteen years, Idon’trecollectwhich

}>nt I remember it was one or t’other.”

■gyA'Judge and a jokinglawyer were con-
TW y)ng‘iriHmt she doctrine oftransmigrafion of
the souls of.men joto animals. ■; “Now,” said
the Judge, *i'spppose yon. nadIweretarned Into
a hom-end an ass, which would yon prefer to
hef” to be sure," replied the law-
yer. “Wfcy/JV^ejelnedtheJndge. “Because/’

- was th&OTJy,“lhnw heardof an ass being a
Judge, bat fit ahcMer-serer.” „

- :

IJspeecbdbsted.— Under this imposing head
the Dunkirk, N.; Y.Journal says that the ar-
rangements of tho NcwYork ErieRailroad Com-
iPwJy, ,forprotecting the livesof passengers; have
been.succcssful beyond any precedent in rail-
roading throughout the World. These superior
arrangements have not met oureyo in'the news-
papers, and. if, this article should bo read by tho
Editor of that journal,.ho may perhaps" be ready ■to enlighten our Eastern railroads upon tho
the moans by which .this superior “safety, ease
andcnnj/brf,” have ibeen obtained. ■

US?* The Suubury Gazette, the organ of the
Democracy inNorthumberland county,- since the
decision of the State Convention, has taken down
the namo of Gen. Cassfrom its most head,. andrun. up the flag of James Buchanan. This
shows a properspirit—a willingness to submit
to the will of tho majority—and is an example
Whioh wo believe will be very generally imitated
throughout the State,

ggfOur “ absent friend,” Professor Gardner,
the great Soap Man, wjio slips from one place to
another, just aaeasyas ifhe was soapedallover,
is getting some hardrubs in the West. If they"
are not discontinued,-the “ Professor’' will short-
ly feel as smallns half a pound of soap after a
hard day’s washing. The last rub the Professor
got is from the Cincinnati Enquirer, in the fol-
lowing:

I A correspondent of. the Chicago Tribunei tells of-ft little girl ten years of age whose onlyi subsistence stnoeinfancy has been sugarand milk—some obstruction or diseaso of her throat hav-
ing led heralways torefuse anything more sub-stantial; She: is stated to bo as large as children
usually of her ago, and ns healthy, bright and
aotiye, os those whoso food would bo consideredmore invigorating.

j •, B®, William H. Homs, Esq., has soldhis in-
i.teretd In Ihe Baltimore Republicanand Arguato
his farmer partner Chables P. Cloud, Esq., Into
Sheriff of Baltimore county. Itiß said that Mr.
Hbrn is about to connect hlmselftrith the PhDa-
delphfa-Pennsylvanian.

E®? Atameeting of the Josiab Quinoy, Jr.’s
creditors,on Thursday oftornoon, Judge Williams,
master in chancery, presiding, Henry M. Hol-
brook, Pclgo W. Chandler and Isaac Livermorewere appointed assignees of bis property. The
assets are stated to heabout $1,600,000,and theliabilities within-about$300,000 of that amount.
—Boston Pott ■ ■ ■

Lola. Montes.—This celebrated lady has beenae successful in Boston as could be expected byher most sanguine admirers, for the HowardAthenaeum has been crowded to its utmost ca-pacity duringevery night of her' appearanceIt was so last evening in spite ofthe disagreeable
weather, andwill certainly bo so to-night.- whenthe last opportunity is to bo afforded of seeingher there.—Jgoeton Commonwealth. b

UAHBIEDi

, MaJiochetti’s Statue of Wabhisotox.—Let-
ters from England say that the esquestrionstatue
of Washington, by Marochetti; is a magnificent
work, mid will add to the reputation of the ar-
tist, whose Kichard Coeor de lion, in the Crys-
tal attracted so mnoh attention. The
statue of Washington will be exhibited'in the
Chrystfel Palace to be erectedin New York.

u Gardner/ the ' Soap, man, \ban-
nounoedio lecture in Smltlr and Kixon’s HalL
We happen to know that thid annooiicoxtient is•mode out of the same material as liiß fio&p,—«ujwklyt!

SS?“"Did you over eat any sortie toup, Ordrink
any mineral mater I—Wash. Tel.
, ,Y-e-s!~ But. did you cirer sleep ia a hard

cabin, and drink log cider ont of a gourd?
S-a-yl

,^r The fira f press used iathe Unit-ed States, was brought to Cambridge, Mass inthe yea. 1689, by tie ngenty of 4e Jes oGlover,one of the Professor* of Havard College.Bmee that tune thos mighty engine has accom-plished much m this wide-spreadrepublic. v

.Jhe Maryland Whig Central Committee havepassed presolution recommending Mr. - Fillmore
for the next Presidency. 8

ir- <fc. r,
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-SEWS ITEMS, r \
“ I never complained of iny condition, *’raays

the Persian poet fiaadi,,.“bu6 once, when my
Thrulnonujne}/ tobiiyshoes;

but I met .a manwithout feet, and became con-
tented with my lot” ' :

' 1
- Tiie BeaverArgus of Wednesday stntes’.that
the Grand Jury of that county, at its late sitting,
returned the “ Small Note haw,” as a nuisance.
They also reported against the licensing of so.many taverns throughout the county. • .

■ The first California novel, 1 or romance, is about
to be published atMarysville, entitled “Entewo,
the Mountain Bird; founded onfact By J. B.
Poyntcr, Jf- D.” The scene is laid among the.Indians and mountains of the Gold State.

The Ohio ■ supreme court have deolded unani-
mously that county subscriptions torailroad com-
panies.nre constitutional. ■ The court of appeals
ofKentucky havo decided the'same. : ■Rev. Blchard Ltvsey, of EastGreenwicli, wasshot atwhile standing at biß wiiidow last Satut-

“■■Th® ball passed within about four Inches of
his head.:. Mr-Livsey is cOnneotod with ther Me-thodist church,-and well known from his efforts
in favor of temperance. —Providence Journal.-'

An ardentaspirant for high honors snidloan
active politician, “ Nominate mo.for President,
and you may select the devil for Vice President,
if you please.” «No doubt,” was the reply,
“for id case the ticket succeeded wo should wit-'
ness a/amt/y. harmony in the administration.”

Mr. Thrasher is on his way back to this coun-
try. A: letter, from Gibraltar, dated. Jnn. 30tb,
states that ho was there, and about to proceed
to Madrid, / tetters from him mention the kina
treatment he has received ever since his arrival
in Spain, and other Amoricnnß, in their letters
homo, bear testimony to the same effect. ■It is reported at New/Orloans/.that Caravajal,
the Mexican rebel, has been captured by Gener-
al Homey, and carried a prisoner to Brownville,
in Texas.

The arrest of Captain Levyg which took place
in New York a few weeks since, ; is said to have
occasioned much surprise and alarm in Mexico;
Thejapers generally, consider It as an evidence
of the determination of the government of-the
United.States to insist on the Gamy grant, and

.aratification of the Tehuantepec treaty, - The
Trail d' Union lays particular stress on this
point, and calls public attention to it. The
Trait tT Union Ims always been in favor of re-
cognising the grant, and warned Mexico thotsUe-
xTould gotinto trouble by annulling it, .

The town election in Cooperstown, Otsego’Co.,;
was tested on tbe Main law- question. The-ma.
jority against the law wns 200.
;. The Emperor of Anstria hns conferredon Che-
valier Hulsemann, ids Minister in this''oountry,
the ordcr of tiie “Iron Crown,” “Mr. Webster
ironed him first,-’ says the Boston ‘Post.’

■■/ Millard Fillmore and John J. Crittenden-wore
nominated by acclamation in the Louisiana Whig
Convention on Wednesday. ’

-

'

-The report that Mrs, Mowot t,is about toquit
the stage, and marry an English - gentleman, is
unqualifiedly contradicted by a near relative of
the lady. \

■ A now Theatre is projected/in Philadelphia, to
cost .$lOO,OOO. - Ten gentlemen-have “Volunteer-
ed $5,000 each to the stock.

The Captain of the barque Aclton, a vessel of
Liverpool, in the New Orleans trade, was con-
victed in $5,000 damages, at Now Orleans last
week, for outrages upon two young ladies, ’who
were entrusted to his care inApril last :

A Mrs. Lyons, residing near Alquina, Fay-
ette county,lndiana, murdered her infant child,:
on the Bth inst,, and then Committed suicide by
cutting her throat. Mental derangement was
the cause of the melancholy catastrophe. -

• In relation to divorces, it - js.said intho South
Carolina Equity Report, that so scrupulous'has
been the policy of that State, that there is no
instance, since the revolution, of a divorce of
any kind, either by the sentence of a Court of
Justice, or by an act of tbe Legislature; ' -

It is staled that tho New York Tribune Is
nttong the proscribed papers In France. Copies
Bfent by mail to that country are confiscated.—
The Tribune avers that it lm done its best to
deserye this treatment.

■ Tlio Virginia Central Railroad was, on Monday
last, the loth, opened to Woodville, eight miles
boyond Charlottsvjlle. One hundred and five
miles are now finished. ' '

: It is not unworthy of remarks that the late
advices from the Pacific bring no confirmation o'f
tho 'report, brought by a previous arrival,
of a robelßon in the Territory of Utah. Ifin ay
therefore bo presumed that our- original conjec-
ture ns to theorigin of the story was eoi-rect.

Charles Black has obtained a. verdict of $lO-

000 against tlio New Orleans and CarrolltonRailroad Co., for injuries to his little son, occa-
sioned by an accident on their road. :

,

TheLcxington Statesman says thatCoveruorPowell has authorised the calling out "of the
militia to quell tlio riots on the Maysville and
Lexington railroad, between tho Corkoninns andFardowns.

Advices, from Havana announces 4hat thebodies of those who fell during the attack ofLo-
pez were'to be disinterred and placed in a tnon-
ument at St Carlos. ■ v

nUAiTIIOFICICE.
INTERMENTS IN THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH

From thtlSlk e/Mafrh, to iht SSJ cf Marth. MSI.
Adults. Children.

Abdominal Dropsy... 1 o
Congestion of 8rain............ I l
C0nvu15i0n5........... o ............1Congestivo Fever......:.....;..., 1 0Disease of 8rain................ l ...........QHydrothorax 1 oInflammation of Brain o I
Measles....« 0 p ■Meningitis. ; 1

'

j
Old Age. I o
Phthisis Pu1m0na1i5....;....... J o
Pneumonia o 1
Ramollissment of 8rain.......-I i.. 0 :
Scarlet Fever..:............ 0 ............ 2
Still Born. , 0 ............2

OF THE ABOVE THERE WERE ■;• v
Under 1 year ...4 From 30to 40 1From 1 10 5..... 1 *'• 40 10 50... 0“ 3to 5 S “ 50loC0 ..........I

6t010.i.i ........() 11 OOto 70.i..-“ 10iota 0 i> ooto p0....“15t020... .........o •« 80to SO----.“ SO to 30 ......-.9 90 to too
By order of the Board of Health. .

A. M. POLLOCK,
to to tho Board of Health.

On tho SOth Instant,by the Key. E. M’Mahon,Mr.
JOHN MIGAUGIILIN to Miss THIRZA PATCH, till
of this city.
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SPECIAL, NQTJjQES, AMUSEMENTS.
_ CITIZENS* ,iDHtusmce Cttpijipy of f^ttaJrargJ.
OFFICE 5

04 w\n mUSl'l, *B'orl:lirT.UivWv**> STHKHT*
ICT Inam-erf ntm.ana cSr/a niiks,

On Me Ohio and Slitsiltippi Riven and Iributarttt.INSURfcSajtmnst Los* or Damage by Fire-ALStt-Againsube Penis of uicVSea, and InlandNavigation dm!Transportation*'

> TJIKATUB,
Loso anb ........JOSEPH 0. FOSTftR/

Ptuti cf Admliiiim—Fim Tier anil- Parquelie 400.Third TleriSßo.; Reterred seal* In Diets'"SoHrWaie Botti,emim,ea,«i; (mall

, Uoorsopcn fit 7 o’cloclr. Curtainrises at7|, ...

Sri«ISJIVSC. ,JiO eraagemon: of the eelebrnled
aMTOR

L tndlltfJi^ n"5 ®* bl *h '* ,“",ed

Tha^hn?r??,’‘ , ' I>3'ThoWbole itfconciudewithtti e 1 an ahabih T?«ii >THE SECRET. aU3 *, -Pttrco of

-
-

Cf O. Hassey, Wm Larimer, Jr.,
William Bagaley, . .... Sam’lALKier,*

. Hagh P. King, • . WiWara Bingham; *
Robert Panlap) Jr., P.Pehaven,.-S, Harbaagh, :. Francis Sellers,
toward lleaateton, J.Schoomnaker.
Walter Bryans SamuelRea, .

Baac *ftf. . •' Das
mVTVAU

FIRE INSUHANOIf COMPANY.
-

Tljomav
: Mr*oapals. -", * ’ Jlr.Wcavrr.* '2-^Mrs.Phillip*,CAPITA!,, *200i660 DQLIiABS. -

..
Designed onlyfor the saferclassed ofproperty; lias on

ample capital, and. atfords superior advantages- in point
of cheapness, aafety.andaccommodation, to { C»iy add,-

, Country Merchauts and. owner* ofDwelling*andisola*
ledor Country Property,

_ A. A CARRlER,*Actuary* ,novl4 Branch Office;54 Smithlieldat*PiUsliurghJ
AS lOfilatsd iaiorano#-QomoS"'ny of tli* Olty of pittalrarah*'

Pr(= FINNEY, 9ec>t.
- K3* Wm insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKSorali kinds.
Offist iTf&tonongQhitaHQUse, Nos.Ui andV2sWain ft,..■.... ~•••.■ DiaVCTOSS; ■'w. Balias, John Aiitlerson, ■B C. Sawyer, K B. Simpson,Wm. M. Edgar, 11.8.Wiltlns,Robeti Finney, Charlea Kcni, '

anhsasasSSStSfafsi:Hiiore* hetongim; tg t g”hSi,^ 11
,

a “JKjSji.S,.nnin*°™er . rtcn areFORT v»!5 nr*m2 11
CHINES in tkm esiablUlimem; reeitJiiyM,™. l' MA-; : ;,
moitapproved pajtems f^! 1 ®f ‘ha
twenty-four metes In diameter. fts 'lin,<, '!r
boilers, fonrtecidinmbter. by 23 feitlni?mi,t!™] teii f°“ r
ter contoimnr 9 dueer'eighteoninrhe,.There are 8 Boiling Furnaces, 2 Heotto gp" C“’'773 largeHeif Furriaces for heating NaTfflSSLathe, for turning Rolie with the*Ro«»,SewiVs?. B

GrlHdjtoneajind airtlie.mnt'-rinla neeeMaryto7
pu\y Mill. For afanerdescriptiotf. nil perwhr iukiiito pUrebose.ureiDvlted tnanoiamination ortbe We.v?n“. .IiSS-S? 16 wlll <ai« pleeeon UiUirot "

RAY OF MAY NEXT, if not winner made at privateJS‘n ,» 171 J Mrm*!f P«y“e"l wff-he six, twelve,een ami twenty-foor mpiitlittrthe .-purebasera gii,n.bonds with approved aecuiitt-:.: ,

° **

.- ' . GUSL; FLEMING ACO■ Cilv-ofWheeling, Mardh lfl, ISM. -
—l"araj;B ? - [dWrsHng Gazttfc,

WUjUni «oiman, William'ColUnrwosd.-. :-A,P. Anshuiz, * - ; JosephKaye.r- •
William D. Wrigbier. fjap <

.
BaFum of Wildimpartsnewvfgortf>:v;ia[ action, nndreUeveathe'sya-

temby opening thepores of the skin, andirbmoittfflhesecretnm ofmacoflsmausr. Its,action isatidorllle; se.dative and expectorant, by opening thepores, nltavihe
maiter° n

a<
U'n<l by rcQdcni,B lheexpalsionof mtteous

..Tjtose wao take thin ;Bat«am .will feeUmmeJinto'rei•lief from the distressing irritations that accompany offactious of the. respiratory organ*. The pores havefteeu closed, fho uaUain; opens thimV This Ladcs Bnf<ferfrom irntationytheirriiatioa is soothed i the poise i*violent and Tevcriah, they presofieucd.ana the mneoasmembrane is relieved ofits engorgement with rabidityand ease. • All may nstfof tlusdOUghifalTfimeffy/ -■■■See advertisement in another column- [rnirtO •

.„ , PW.Bi.io supper

SzSS1^
. .ir : . v "H. CntQSEH,

W. V. Diehl,
• M. MoSteek,
W. B S^Arran,W, J. MofriaojjEST. i

;inat3D{jontnalaiidJ)i»pateli«ipymndjjh»r[r» f'/'Triy
U.WEIiDIN,r.wHor,K|ALK'AND hbtajdDealer inifooi», Paper and Sialiontrtr,

(between Third and Foonh.I’mttrtio Pittsburgh.

Committee.
mn„

,
. ,To Contractors.

mHB unilen'gncd wiltwceive propojal.forexeavitfifit:
X tt Ccllacfurihe«owr Cu>uitn Hmjse, ic„*boat'foljc
erected on the;coroe*o“t ; S»lHiliel(i and FifihfUeete.nn-!til-Monday-rheaiei.lnsiam, all. ao building. on lireSfound to belong to the coiitraclor. J. W.Kerr, Archi-'itcct, wHI give iolbnnatioaaato-tile amountof eicava-tionsrequired.

They will also receive sealed'proposals and. the 14ihor Apnl nert, far the erection and completion of thereinSeparate proposals will* bereceived for
w .P tt£!b Scone Work. Brick'Work, Carpenter
*.Roo.flingandSpouting, Plasientig. Paintingand Glazing,andFiamber’-s Work.Specilicotionvauddrawings of th* work cau be seengt-we office of J..YV,;Kerr, Architect, Masonic IlolhF»ub street, after the7ibot AprUnext. Mr.K.wiUgivcinformation; Allpropoatls to bo handedto Mr. Kerr before 0 o’clock, P. M., on the days abovespecified. SAMUEL ROSEBURG, -

'

, HENRY WOODS,i marSt, • Commln-oner*."

PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,

■ AH I)
Cnttaln Trimmingsor JBverjrDescriptionH7*Furniture Flashes, Brocalelles, &c,f Lice andMsslin Curtains; N. YJPanned WindowShadesGillCornices, CurtamPms.'flaQdsl&c.AcVAt Wholesale *jn> Retail

**

r „

Ws-11. CAHBVL,ie3 ,Che*Uiut:SLy '
- IU" Gurtxint Madeand Trimmc& %n

. . 4 - , .. .. Dtannr;!),*

Paijtage to aßd .Erbia Uroat Urttala nudIrelandtaliotpOAlltornla,
-TAMES fcf Sixilt aiii Liberty
V" streets, piutburghijgsnaihotisedbythe Proprietorsand Cortslgneesito issue tltrecj frbdithis city to London;UverpaoL Glasgow; Dnb’iu;Waterford; Cork; Belfast!and Londonderry, passage ccrtifictOes^la7 New.Ydrk,
and (othts city frour any cf tlio'above named portsWthe. Way of Boston, New York, Philadelphia. New Or*lean*.and Baltimore. Afao ffam Philadelphia id SaifFrancisco, direct. : '

. .
. ■ DrafU suitable for remittance in small and large sums,payable at sight on any- lowa ofnote 4n Great Britainand Ireland. Also sight draffs for any amount suitablefpr.reinmance to any part of the continent of Europe;payable in Paris and. Frankfort on the Main.* For bills
giving farther information and .particulars -apply-as
übovc ; mart' ,

Stra-nr and Fancy BXllllnerv. :
„

’ MBS M.A. ftlNO, ¥

Na.il SouA ScantSi-ect,Between Ma> Iceland Chestnut,phi. it .A a it lp ui jt‘»i ■* • •
*

■pESPECTFU,bLVAnHODne?9-io «ha Wcalem'STer-.iVchtMila Ujattbo has opened ill© most splendid-
&ilf»k\NEßYiConw*tm*ofibe newesTtihdmo?t Faehtonable Stfuw and Silk. Bonnets DresßCaoa'*c , :&Ci iflhe .w. fumUri oracw idinflV-

amount -inarSOSai
A. I*.

BunnrMtorpnin Dcircr ia
Transparent Window Shades, Oil Cloths, Cords,

1 ‘ Tassels, Brasses, s'c.
.. No.S 3 NonuTinsn Bisect, rmiioEumti. "'

-

•• ■ ■■■■■■ - ■■■■ ‘v mnraMmi

•.ft “;;A-MEETING t>S the stockhatucra ot thsMAS°WC HTNI) SOCIETY of Alleghenyxsf 2F will jbe bcld a 4 the Hall, Fifth street, on
/%#\ THURSDAY EVENING, at 7 o’clock. All
/' V :>Moson* mthe two cities,also adjoining bre-thren, are respectfullyinvitedto attend. -

; By order orihe Freaidtntr. r . r
manM:2t S. AI’KINLEY >Bec Ty.

«J* 8* KAttbk’B - ■ ■GALLERYOT? PAINTINGS; LOOKING \GLASS
AB 0

PICTURE FRA MEMANUFACTfiItY,
_

*’« nsadfiphia. ■U7T Also. Restorne i%iininjt».- : (mimoOnl)*•
Dissolution 4>C Fartuersfelp*fHHE Partnership between the subscriber*, under theJ... firm of Fecbles A Co r was this day dis«oLved byJournal consent. Thebusiness ofthe firm, will ba «et>

Hod by who has purchased oil the interseats of slud firm in Uie.r orizaba Iron'Works, aud isautUmzcd, ,ocOllectaTthcus3eitf.of*aidfinn.
1 5 1 Rft V Cff7 'JROWAftD THOMAS,ROBERT li; PEEBLES, JOHN Hv PEEBLES!
- JOSEPH 11, BROWN, JOSEPH HIGGS,

v New Castle,Fa:; March IP, 1552.

' 4AMKS B. JiUTn;:::-;::;:---::.-::;:;-:::-,. icoEUtD-'JAMBBB.BJ«TB*CO.lBook Seltefi dnd Blank Book Manufacturer). ,
_ _FSijsn of tho titrgii Blank UooVs,)"
Ko.3o7Bl4jrlt*tStri>et,Al)oTePirtli.<4-°"" «“ s !

-

, „ PHILAVELPMA.TTAVBAlwayt onhand, Cap; Drroy; M diura andJLi Royal Ledg er*,Joarnnle,hay, Invoice nnd Cn.hBooks. Aldermen’s.ilookeiMliHtilaand Belief Books.
Books

ra"llM,n ' JtcocipTi ■ Copjr. and Cyphering
Msortment or Rfedical, Miscellone*'

OU3 and School Books. V M ■10-Country Merchant, Booksellers, Banks andCountingRooms supplied with every variety of BlankBooks and autionccr, at verylow prices. (mart?o:Hm

- Tlie.uj.dersiyncd havingr porcliasril ihe intcrcJls- ofPeebles.&.Cp.| iil.the OriKatjulron Works, will continuethe mnuoracture of Iron and Nails, . . .
inarm* . l*. M'CORMICK.

• •
.

• (Gazetteand Journalenpy) • .

’

:
• aacki. Feaiitera, in storc and fof[marl?!] KtNGfc MOORHEAD, r

ARD—8 ItcgßLeaf Lord, for sale by?' ,
M„mJL21 KING & MOORHEAD.

'
' AKB SUI'ERIOR HAIiMON '

"

Xj- ao bbls No. I, M'Culloueli’r brani, in it-ire andfor, gale by • . Imaf-M]. KINO & MOORHEAD.

mrrw ri A* tt -'V Cootie '

r
|"Ulv Undprsjpned m now receiving his SPHINGI Supply of MILLINERY•GOODS. His assortmentwill include everyvariety ofLadies’and Girls’ Straw'I.osnets Of iho Newest Parisiand London Styles, Bovs’- ■■■'"Straw llats,- Faiiey- Straw Trimmings, Gimp,, StrawLords,ac. Also.llonnet Ri'obonr.TromNo Itto °*a of •Ae verylatest sty lea; ClSelo Silks Or all - colon, forcastim Bonnets, from (12 cents to «l per jnrd} Whiteo?ilC<3lor?l1 'C™l,e^;^ori,!wnß '■HittslonvNetti,' Illoelt :Silks,Bomhaynes; White, and ColoredSilkLace, back,ram, Lrowm, Limnffg»&c. * . y .
;ftletchant* and Mdlincra,will find tlto their advan-lagelogtvehwn a, call, as,they wlll.be able.to find’at ‘

Min£,^&nffl"liel6 tltf in lho

.malms' -

M°' 3480n111 S*tlSL. .
. .r\

«• A. CROOKSR£"UU,, ■; Importer), Manufacturers, andDealer) inStraw Goods,Silk,,RßbonjtWr|Feather,Mother
Nor. 47 and 49 CAettntti Street,

, ,
,

Andjfo, 50 Sou& SrtoniStreet,(Wcslaido) PHfABEL PHIA.
,■■■■••'...:■ fiAAO BAKi'OS■

No. TT SoothSecond street, Philadelphia. ■'OF DRY aNDCAR BTHLDERB,ladteif . Shoe Maiutfaclurertf Cabinet'Maker)
• Upholsters and Furnishers. 1

~

tnargQe>m

/T.iNSilNu AND liUKSWAX—ATnlalfloTofTnchAJT inmore and for Sale by
KiNfl.dc mooiuikap; ■SUUAK ounr.u llAaii>-rtYao» « Siam’s brand, in.•lore and forsal&by 1

.KING & MOORHBAn

WAN.IKD— U° young- men in tlio DfyUoooa oum..Tie«!aL... The besi of reference icqaired; - ■>■■ :lnttta* _ A. A. MASON & CO. ■W
r
Af? —Tho higfle»vpric» m cashtl given fox Dcvf JB'ftddorp, by r

».A.TAIINESTOCK AO.,
cornerofFimtmdWooUairccis,mtuSl

IP TimeJ3 money,BurHyTt.desfrves to be witcEcJ;
and, reader, youmaybe aaaaredihat— .

'> beiterne'er Were *£>!d>Whether, ofsilver or ofgold, ' .Than. yoawUlfinl,whcneVr youco, '
I . , Ana luok anbose ou sale below. -'

BBISKAIs <fc CO.,FiFrn struct, one door. from u-oor ■ImP°«‘*«rs aj«a Dealer* In Cloche,Watches
an£J%‘T:r*' IP' tc' Ma.trials, Watch Maim Tccluic"

; UMi leave to annonaceio the trade ami the puolleaeneralljrythut.ttiey- Ziave just received, from the. beetiKllifcf.'wK ■5Furi’1’ e’ a, '?,rße <*>*<* m-i SilverWatches, watch Tools and Material*, aad a hioatele*
gant.Oß?o/imcui,erJewerry, from Hie best manufaeiu-rer*-—wnicj» they oner a( prices as low as they caabepurchased m xho.Eastern markets..Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired In the beatnianner,amioo ihc most reasonable terms *

Prompt nuenuonpaid to order* ft-om a distance/ -

inari:l_ ,

IMPORTEB|O?A|^-||ffiGALEH3

,P'l’ .

Wire- Bucki arai, Orown*. Pramrs tc. 1Sirnir’ 18 SOOTH SECONDSTREET.-5 !,rtOJm*

- : ■ PHILADELPHIA.■V —-

- •
.

• • Save.Yotir flioney iCHARLES V. FREEMAN & CO.,
nonass *m> 004 ■IMPORTERS AIW JOBBERS.114 BROADWAY,

ORB BOOR SOOTH OF LIBERTY'STREET
'

V NEW YORK,AVE now-on;b.na,And will be receiving aiilythroDgU <hn reason, New. Goods,direct from thef;'Ji 0 1wri r ,,“nufai r̂e
.
r ’’ alul Cash Auctions, rich, f«.BbiOniU'le, fancy; Sl.k,Millinery Good*.; 0»r Mock ofrich KiW.oii,,comi)mc*evciy variety of the latest andmost beautiful designs imported*

"W. ofour Goods arc manufactured erpresslv kr'n*!£!?ii!s! ou^ow^^es!ffn«Qnd patterns* afids&ndunrivalled.!* e offer ourLoodsTotnett Cash, at lower :pricesiliaaany credit House in America can afford.'AH purchasers wll find it*greatly.tor their-interesl toreservea ponton of their money, utid make selections
•C™® great variety, of rich cheap goods. - ■ • • !
- Kibl«sns, Tichj'foT.KonnetBvGap*, Sashes and Belts •

Bonnet Silks,-SaUns, Crapes, Liases ami TarleCoM*. : '
: lcmbroiderics, Colinrs, Cheß»isetrs.-Copes; Berthas:

Kdginga andjnserlin?s.
• gmbroideriea Rcvicre ;Lace,uudlleraslieh Cam. Hkfi:B|ondr. Jflluaious,andEmbroidered Laces for Capa:

. .ft™b
.
ro »d°*ed Laces for ShawWjhlauullßsaiiti'Veils.

.. Jlomtnnj.fllepWetuYolcneieuei, and Bro«*els Lacei:Wove Thread,Smyruaj-iislo Threadand

JVHOL!ESAtE
l C°'’

NO. 221 MARKET STREET,. FHICaDEMIHIa.
■ .■■

.. —•—■--■• ■■-■_. •■•: •• ■ ... mnreu .

N BELOWI[FrFTOSpi|SSwf£pni 1[FrFTO
Spi|SSwf£pni,A.

tE DOOR 3
• ;A fm\hful portrait 6f a friend gives usofeasiirf*white 2c i» 11viiiff(-i|jont|i spsenii bat wlicn haiinnHedfrom by.death,Revalue : Is Incalcalnbrc. We hay-every faeilny forrahmff Dnguerreotypcs ofthe larae«rizenrodaced in tilt country. And for our nbtlii? to
£^“c';'a';h . oii areat feast, unsorpas.ed. wowou danpeel to twelve Prizes awardedas at the cfroat a P*
eiteslaiions ofHvinff.ArMiits-emf.bo theßahlio vsce
TOO T'™”*. J*mnanSe amounl«, SWneorly St?-’
~''7*V'°»l'l'«»peitiraUysolicit.avisitfrmnull(who(lioid-esiring pictures or not) at oafGallery, IdaChesnuistwhetherour strictest personal attention wiltbo eiv!i,i il’Pictures nlallprlces, and-put up in every styles either for.Case or Frame. .Jastaietlongivcnia tho Art.and Inst™AUo.rorsale.Ui^’

. Arewironr many Opinions ofArtists:
u tr »

»
,

NEw YoßKjDeo.^ls^l.

r kix. - n
,

k NowEngraven, of New York tPhil’n «"*

.•“Ihave long regarded M;A,ttooi ;.as *£££« k e*t\ DvgutrrfQfypt Arustm tht country.**^

: jWr.-npotVCrayon*poi^UlUoi^Sr^terlfftr
of theDagaenrotypo Art,” , veryper* .

It _ .
J* HKNRY Mown, Mfoiatn?e tenter1 iQnt 5 J^onaatTMee-menlorJnrhtond:ahutlcj and uatefai artistic mais«£»men of all accessions; Mr. Root’* PicturesinS?ZZment, are unsurpassed. J. R. L4Mbd7n“ E ‘

j. f* Tocharacterize Root’s > Crayon' lmu: Mlisoi.word, it Uto call them-?ZhCT(.u?vTS“" iolm SAR®tt,y

— -
Engraver.

CABIHET PTJEHTt’EEF—

v OHO
“HAHtBS M. WIUTJE. -

•

Ao.ao° Ckatnutttmti aliote Ninth, nuad^phia

V^^vZa SsssX%l Be.reslm.cn, Tables,
_

. CHAMBER FUHNITORE,''
hofbrlr^rii 0

«

ea ?o’ 'ya fdf®bes. Bcdsicads, Mattressesboth or Hair andSpring—afine article:- .“”=«■».
_ Jast opened.afineassortment of BROCIfATELIvc*evcn*qaaMers wide,and narrowwldihatnnil the foilqwfDg colors, which are very dcsirabU r*£Cotwin Hattguig*, virr Criiniioii and Garnei^cJirS/0 *

andCold, CherryDamaslr, Blue and Cold. GreeiZnd '
: Imaronstm

Mnti 1LiBlC Threaa> SUt * Sewing Silk, Gloves and
French and American ArtificialBlowers,'
trench Lace, KnßliahjAmcrlcau.andltaJian. -

~ straw. BonneUandTrunming*.: ■ Xraat22£rii •
Mottee ta.qoatmtori. : ~.ROPOSALSwiIIbe received until the 4ih of Mavaifo Office,of ihoEngineer of the.Compau^ur PitUborgh, for the Grading and: Bridging Weivhtinlles of the titisborgh and Steubenville Hailrood. from.Baa, comprising*Tunnel fiOOau d ®ome heavy sections; an 2 for »«h otherwork on the Uuo as maythen be ready for contract.Information respecting thework may be obtained at

Enottrore-a <5^C,IELL
-
,?”i Cl“ef

rtltjbnrgh, March K, 1852,' J _ntat23

CaliforniaDirect i

■^.r^?.fEI*®TCa,I,SO K S'AMII*YtT>KTURN their sincere thanks for theenthusiastic re-
JLV:cepnoO given them althelr Concerts, am] respect-
S?ll4?""“ I“ce ,ha> IhClr FOURTH VOCAGBNTER-TAINMENTwill be given On THURSDAYEVENING,March 85th, at LA FAYETTE HALE, Whenthey will
aingjamong others:
„JtThe Good, Ttme Coming:” ‘lBongofthe Farmer;’’
,
The MilleninmtOOStorm at Sea;” “A Brother is Dead:' 1If .1 were a Voice,” •.‘Excelsior;’!*," Horticultural

Wire •tThertalian Operatic Barle«que i”’“ Ren Doltj”;
“ Away Down East“ Pauper I.Funeral“The Mod-
ernBelle;1 “ Ship on Fire“ The Kossuth WelcomeSong;” s* Where* shall the Soul Bad Rest;” "The:Old
Granite Btatei” “The ScotchBog Pipes:” Ac .Ac.

Tiekets 50 cents. Tyro Tickets Admitting a Gentle-
manand twoLadies. ' iBooks of. words,.and “Book of Brothers,” for sate
nt the tisnal place*.

Boor*open ai6|. Concertat tJ. / No-poMp inement.
• mart 4 ; (Chronicle ond American copy.}

JfSIJ. : THE superior, 650 Tons, Copper-Fastened«w®gf'ld Coppered Clipper ShipcYEPHCB, Cnpt, X:
j r.. !Sferh

na»=ns"« ’
,or B“&““*<>■ *

the beaian<s raostcommodloasmanaer.-and will.occommodatd:S(fO;...The Between**F<? i*1 /eel wide—i}i©whole fitted np a*

I port la 100days, as she wilt take but litue Freight and! being inbaJlast trim, smlli iaakp a vast difference/nbrsnuiiajpwa&-.vsbfifflfr[ ju»tnada;Bomear thaSkortMt'Passages onrecord! made a trip from Msniilalnaopts"igl
e
I‘ontiOday^ 1* froin.Cal<!“ tta

lej,87 8out)|i Front«rec£PW?adelp£&°w'‘ B " Moie"

JAMES BLAKELY,■corSiim tmdLiberty sis:; -

Pittsburgh* •ea o«, and be convinced, beforepurchtein. vSI-®”4
O^ctVnT®:

T«tt» ana.
leBPec, f°My'«aH UiFiiSs?®*^*e**'

. W Families In Pilt!bor|l,and yfcinftv wk°n ofll»>S6.ffifftoipbttia at anytime aktobic or “l®wish-VFamily Groceries, Tc&t,&c ,toog?«£J2!r llTof ch°icoi have no hesitation m gayine’lt win hn^'V™l ’ Wo

; ofpoods constantly onltand -wh?ih' 1?ieolc<* assortmentat feam :a or t»par cent *n I'Mchasc
,

Goods neatly naekea and »m ..

a 1 10 p‘«*batK h _sss «aa&sS«iraass
“

-

■ ■.asrsjsrasfo.'
•v. Philadelphia.- ■ - : >t«

~7-~7. &nsibeer,i StstUwf'rjrr rr—— ~..
rrrHATMAN’S DRAWING PAPER?, all sites-W : ProfilePaper.

Framwine’s Cross. Scoxlon Diagram Paper, for. Era*-
•banktaents of 14*ana 24 loot roadway, and excavations
of 18 and 23 feet roadway. : >

Jackson’s Pencils.
. Drawing Paper,iaßolls.lracingpaperaLTmUaTabtier.

raootbglue, Ae.jforsale at w,;-8. .HAVEN’S “
Stationery Warehonse, corner of Market and Second
. 1 (niat24

marSS
ft 3. -.Paasagca aecnredbyTeleeranb. ■' ■

j/ ,4pf«!,,1,8U,1l 'W '' U,,eSfa#o ato!fDjlY > MCS&

ioS?*Pta»v0
»

k on
.,

,heP“**borgh and NobJea-

i r Woffiper qf-popili limited to twfcntyv-• : . „•

1 r.„“ rs?™';oily wucalare, refer to Mean™. Jos.11JW* Foanh street j C. Bowaa,T. Oliver,Dr. Scott, and'fltberpatranaor the Academy. .w
I mtaatr* - |j_ 1 i; CATON. -

1,000 OuuStnnuootli,, .

NVifortha ly# for»«l 9aI large assortment orSTBAW HATS and BONNETS,ofl awery Tarteiy of fabric, atria andpaUern, adapted In'
the Spring trade, which will be fold by the package: at
the lowest figure. Cases may be esnortedto traifpW
chasers. „

" 1. W. AJJJEN.marg4rf’m<itnw No.C3 Milk street. Boston

M| Vot Ilent—-Possession to be given on lieSpLlstofAprll—AfCCß BTOBY BRICKBUILB-INS, 1«5Lilieriv three door*fiomßt. Clair. En-njro ofE. U.IRI3H,at lie St.'ClairHotel,
ftartiitlw «

T B. BAOGB *BOW. No. 180 cliennitt jtreet, secondW • itory.opposlleMamiiUo,Haßiisve receivedtheirSpringFcriupn* sadChjadc, and willconttnpe tp receiveby everyarrival,lhe JattH el jjei from London andPa-riv. Person; visiting fte ßmim inviSdlocall.
,

Alibustoc»» orttelaiesr»oflee4»*BAGG3 willbeceitledbytnem.
FhilldelpalCj March 23, IBS. martially j

ffiaiSfcyJCOUB OF PUMroN-b'ttTt'nß-A Cath lot,C received, j W. A. MPOMJRQ * Ctt. ■ -

maiM" Groccrg Bad TeaIwiSJ
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